
 
Opportunities to improve life skills  

Individuals benefit from outcome focused support as outlined below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Stuart’s story..I have been at Heath Lodge since 2008, and have some 

complex mental health needs with bouts of self harming and difficulties 

with alcohol. When I first arrived at Heath Lodge, I lacked motivation in all 

areas of daily living, and would not engage in any community activities. 

During the past 5 years, the experienced staff team have supported me 

around my area of needs and enabled me to achieve my goals. I will 

soon be leaving Heath Lodge and moving to more independent 

accommodation, I have recently passed my cycle proficiency test and I 

am engaging more in the local community. I am also pleased that I have 

been alcohol free for the past 18 months. 

 
Please contact the Manager at 

 
Heath Lodge 

 
34 Green Lane, Padgate 

 
Warrington, WA1 4JA 

 
Tel: 01925 816702 

 
Email: heathlodge@potens-uk.com 

 
Potens provides a range of specialist support services for adults with 

complex needs throughout England, North Wales and Northern Ireland.  

www.potens-uk.com 

 
 
 Registered Residential Care home for people with learning 

disabilities and complex needs, including acquired brain injury 
 Provides specialist support for seven people 
 Encourages a homely environment, with a variety of facilities 
 Takes a person centred approach, encouraging 

independence & focused on outcomes for each individual 
 Supports effective communication & activities of daily living 
 Facilitates access to local inclusive community activities 

 

 

Heath Lodge is close to the town 
centre and community activities of 
Warrington. The service offers 
people with high support needs a 
package which includes 
individualised support & care, in a 
stable environment, 
aiding activities of daily living.  Heath Lodge offers support to 

 

    address :      
 

The skilled staff team benefit from -learning disabilities   
 

training and guidance from -behaviour that challenges  
 

Potens Behavioural   Specialist, -acquired brain injury  
 

accessing solutions to -complex health needs  
 

communication issues, daily living -daily living difficulties  
 

difficulties and any behaviour that Support  is  offered  to  enable 
 

challenges.   people to  become more 
 

    independent and valued members 
 

    

of their community. 
   

      
 

    With 5 Single rooms  over  2 
 

    floors  and  2  Annex  Buildings, 
 

    Heath Lodge can offer people a 
 

    taste of increased responsibility 
 

    and reduced  support in 
 

    preparation for a more 
 

    independent  lifestyle whilst 
 

    remaining in a residential setting. 
  


